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Truck Driver/Concrete Batcher 
Benalla Concrete

Mawsons is a family-run business that produces 

Northern Victoria and Southern N.S.W.   We seek 

role of driver/concrete batcher at our busy Benalla 
concrete plant.  

To apply
 

recruitment@mawsons.com.au 
Please quote ref: BC010

Monday 27th May, 2019

Certificate III in Individual  
Support Trainer

 Certificate III in Education  
Support Trainer

 IT Support Officer

 

Nortons North East
Plumbing Supplies

Qualified plumber required for an 
immediate start.

Above award rates, and other  
benefits to the right applicant.

Applicants duties relate to 
all types of general plumbing, 

heating/cooling, drainage, roofing 
and appliance installation.
Must be able to work in a 

team environment.
Resume may be forwarded to:

Email: admin@nortonsps.com.au
Address: 86 Greta Rd 

Wangaratta 3677
Telephone: 03 5722 2325

Independent Audit Committee Member
Be part of an Audit Committee that provides 
Council with assurance and assistance in the 
areas of financial and performance audit, risk 
management, governance and compliance.
Plus great work environment, inspiring 
scenery.

Visit www.alpineshire.vic.gov.au/employment

1. Digital Technology Teacher
(Year 7-12 including VCE & VET)
2. Leading Teacher: eLearning

For more information  
and to apply, visit

schooljobs.education.vic.gov.au

RECRUITING NOW! Chef
We are seeking an experienced, motivated 
chef to join our team on a fulltime basis. All 
applicants must have extensive experience 

in a similar position, mainly straight shifts. 
Above award remuneration.

To apply call Wendy on 5721 8399 or email: 
wendy@wangarattagateway.com.au

Child Care OSHC  
Program Manager  
& Assistant
Sherpa Kids Beechworth OSHC service is 
looking for a Children’s Service Program 
Manager and Assistant. Must have all 

clearances. Immediate start.
Contact Kerry 0438 366 929.

COOK/CHEF
Required at the 
Whorouly Hotel.

Phone Jody on 
0478 789 668  
or 5727 1624.

Barber/Hairdresser 
Requires qualified 

Barber/Hairdresser for 
full-time or part-time 

position. No late nights 
and rotating Saturday 
morning roster. If you 

have a passion for 
cutting hair and want 
to join our expanding 

team, please  
phone Rachael  

(03) 5722 4713 or 
drop resumes to 
75 Ovens Street, 

Wangaratta. 

CV hacks that work 
Adding digital evidence, putting yourself in 

the thick of the action and using a professional 

summary to highlight your unique selling propo-

sition are three easy CV hacks that will help you 

reach the shortlist, says recruiting experts Hays. 

“As a jobseeker it can be tough to stand out, 

but there are a few tips that can help you quickly 

and successfully boost your CV,” says Nick Deli-

giannis, Managing Director of Hays in Australia 

& New Zealand. 

“Your CV gives a recruiter or hiring manager a 

factual and chronological snapshot of your skills 

and experience from which they can determine 

if you have the competencies required for the 

role and are suitable to interview. So to make 

the interview shortlist, you need a well-crafted 

CV.” 

According to Hays, the following tips will 

boost your CV: 

1. Professional summary 

Your professional summary is your fi rst oppor-

tunity to impress a hiring manager or recruiter, 

so use it to pitch yourself as an expert. Tailor 

your summary with relevant keywords, include 

specifi c applicable experience and prove your 

unique selling proposition. Don’t waste time list-

ing objectives or generalisations; focus instead 

on what diff erentiates you from similar candi-

dates. 

2. Add proof 

Add facts, statistics and links throughout the 

experience section of your CV as proof you did 

your previous jobs well. After all, hiring man-

agers don’t want to read what you think about 

yourself; they want proof that you possess the 

skills you claim to have. 

One simple trick is to combine keywords with 

an action verb as this helps you focus on out-

comes.  

For example, rather than writing “I successful-

ly led a team of fi ve”, try “I united and motivated 

a team of fi ve. After one year our customer ser-

vice scores had increased 55 per cent.” 

Another is to add digital evidence to bring 

your claims to life, such as the link to a report 

you wrote, a presentation you gave or online re-

views of an event you organised. 

3. Put yourself in the thick of the action 

Your CV needs to sell you, not your team, so 

make your own actions the focus. Using phrases 

such as “I was involved in” or “I assisted in” im-

plies that you were a bystander not instigator in 

the task described. Instead, use strong action 

verbs and own your individual results and suc-

cesses. 

4. Make sure every word works for you 

CVs need to be short and sharp, limited to two 

pages, so make every word count. Remove su-

perfl uous words or experience to free up space 

for the skills and successes that are most rel-

evant to the job you are applying for. 

Bullet points are a simple way to highlight key 

information succinctly while also keeping the 

document format tidy. 

5. Treat your CV as a living document  

Once you’ve created your CV, treat it like a 

‘living’ document by updating it as soon as you 

undertake any activity that further demonstrates 

your skills, successes and ability to add value 

to an organisation. This allows you to respond 

quickly with an up-to-date CV when a suitable 

opportunity becomes available. 

Career breaks: friend or foe?
64 per cent of women and 49 per cent of 

men have taken a career break at least once 

during their working life, but most say it was 

a challenge to re-enter the workforce after-

wards, according to a survey by recruiting 

experts Hays.

The recruiter surveyed over 1000 people 

across Australia and New Zealand and found 

that the reasons for career breaks diff er be-

tween women and men.

For women, the primary reason for their 

break was to have children (41 per cent).

This was followed by travel (14 per cent).

For men, it was to travel (25 per cent) or to 

study or retrain (21 per cent).

Following their career break, both men 

and women (66 per cent and 69 per cent 

respectively) encountered some challenges 

re-entering the workforce.

One of the biggest was how to answer 

job interview questions about the relevancy 

of their skills following time out of the work-

force.

According to Hays, this highlights an of-

ten overlooked barrier people face 

when attempting to re-enter the 

workforce following a career 

break.

“Employers prefer peo-

ple with recent experi-

ence,” says Nick Deligian-

nis, managing director of 

Hays in Australia & New 

Zealand.

“Many prefer people with continuity in 

their work history and view anyone who has 

been out of the workforce, whether that’s for 

12 months or fi ve years, as out-of-date.”

“To overcome this, jobseekers should 

show that they kept their skills and knowl-

edge up to date and drove their learning 

agenda while on their extended break.

“On your CV and online profi le list semi-

nars and events you attended.

“Highlight the new knowledge you’ve ac-

quired in a ‘professional profi le’ at the top of 

your CV.

“Post about a course you completed or 

learning event you attended on your profes-

sional social media.

“You could even write about how your 

learning has shaped your thinking or ap-

proach to your role.”

For more, see the FY 2018-19 Hays Diver-

sity & Inclusion Report at www.hays.com.au/

diversity-inclusion.

Modcast is a new and growing precast 
concrete manufacturer based in North 

welder to join our friendly family team on a 

In this role you will increase the capacity of 
our workshop by performing:

Welder / Fabricator

 

 

THE ROLE OF 
PUBLISHERS
Advertisers please note!
Much hardship and 
difficulty is caused to job 
seekers by misleading 
advertising placed in the 
employment columns.
Our Employment 
column is reserved 
for advertisements 
which carry a specific 
and genuine offer of 
employment.
Ads for 'Business 
Opportunities', 
'Commission Only' 
training courses and 
employment services 
should be submitted 
under those headings.
Placing misleading ads 
is an offence against 
the Trade Practices 
Act and state/territory 
fair trading acts and 
all advertisements 
are subject to the 
publisher's approval.
For further advice, 
contact:
The Australian 
Competition and 
Consumer Commission 
on 1300 302 502 or your 
state consumer affairs 
agency.
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